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New Trimmings
Beautiful allovers in unusual

combinations greater elabora-
tions

¬

than ever.
Late trimming ideas empha-

size
-

the use of kce.-

We

.

have received some choice fancies for evening wear
in new and artistic ideas , appliques to bo a strong feature in
the fall trimming. These with a complete line of real laces

enable us to supply all needs for elegant evening gowns.-

Wo
.

will be pleased to show you the new trimmings for
Ak-Sar-Ben ball ,

AGKIftTI FOR FOSTER KID GLOVED AJTD BfeC-

AM8HOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.-

WE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. M. 0. A. DUILDlNOi COO , 1OTII AKD DOUGLAS STS.

was the last to leave the house. The pollcoj
had a dozen open cabs all ready for the re-

ception1
¬

"of the garrison. M. Gucrln was
driven rapidly away by Iho lepst crowded
approach to the Rue do Chabrol. ' "Not a
cry was raised and there was no demon ¬

stration.-
M

.

, iGuorln was taken to the Central depot
In the Palais do Justice , situated'on the Ilo-

do la Clto , In the center of the Seine. Then
Iho weary troops marched off. The officers
gave orders to cavalrymen , who mounted
their horses and trotted away. Then fol-

lowed
¬

the firemen vin vagons-with their
engines and fire escapes' , nnd soon only a-

small' detachment of municipal foot guards
nnd a cordon of policemen enveloped in-

'hooded cloaks remained in the Immediate
vicinity of the fort.

The majority of thp crowd were at the
opposite end of the street from which M-

.Guerln
.

and his companions .were driven
away and the first intimation these sight *

beers had that Fort Chabrol had surrendered
was the withdrawal of the troops and the
guards. The exclamation was heard on all
sides : "Why , they have surrendered like
sheep. What a fiasco , " and the crowd ,

cheated out of the anticipated storming of
the fort by flro and water , dispersed ,

laughing at the expense of the government ,

which had taken six weeks to accomplish
what with a little determination might have
been done the first day , and exchanging
sarcastic comment on the chicken-hearted
conduct of M. Guerln and his garrison , who ,

they had fondly hoped , would make a spir-
ited

¬

resistance.-

DIU2YFUS

.

* ICXUMIKS NOW SUFFEH.

DlmulRMll of the Old Cleric of the
Court of CiiNNiitloii.-

PARIS.
.

. Sept. 20. The Patrio says that
Dreyfus arrived at Nantes this morning.-

M.

.

. Menard , clerk of the court of cassation ,

has been dismissed after thirty-one years'
service for g'lvlng M. Quesnay Beaurepaire ,

former chief of the civil section of that
court ; information hurtful to Dreyfus , which
facVtransplred''durlu'R"thb; revision Inquiry.-
l'

.

Majbr Har'tmann of'tno artillery Who'gavV'

'"Dreyfus"at " ''the-
Ronned
testimony favorable - to

court raartlalflhasbeenpromotedto-
bo assistant manager of the army gun fac-

tory
¬

at Putcaux-

."Liberty

.

Nothing Wltliont Honor. "
PARIS , Sept. 20. The Auroro will tomor-

row
¬

publish the following declaration from
Former Captain Dreyfus :

"Tho government of the republic has given
mo my liberty ''but liberty is nothing to mo
without honor. From today I shall continue
to seek reparation for the frightful Judicial
error of which I remain the victim.-

"I
.

wish France to know by a definite
Judgment that I am inocent. My heart will
only be at rest when there remains not a
single 'Frenchman who Imputes to mo the
abominable crime perpetrated by another.-

"ALFRED
.

DREYFUS. "

Identify Giicrln.
PARIS , Sept. 20 , On his arrival at the

prUon 'M. Guerln , president of the antl-
Semlto

-
league , after having surrendered to-

Iho police this, morning , was subjected to a
brief examination for the purpose of estab-
lishing

¬

his identity , the president of the
high court being present. The high court to-

day
¬

continued Its secret examination of the
documents in the conspiracy case.

CHARITY AND IMPROVEMENTS

'I'liOHC Two Themes Conic Up for Cni-
iHldrrntloii

-
In tli Muiilrlpull-

.enixiic

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 20. Delegates
to the conference of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Municipalities were late in assembling
today. Prior to the session representatives
of Charleston , S. C. , Atlanta , Ga. , and Pe-
orla

>

, III. , busied themselves In soliciting
support of the claims of their respective
cities for the convention next > ear.

Secretary QllkUon announced that forty
mayors have registered and 114 cities have
representation at the convention.

The opening session today was taken up
with papers and a discussion on municipal
charity , dellvemi by Homer Folks , secre-
tory

¬

of the New York Stata ChBrltlcs' Aid
association.

The subject ot' the "Special Assessment
System for Public Improvements" was dls-
cuaaed

-
by Mayor J. A , Johnson of Fargo ,

N. D. , and Major John n. Weakly , Jr. , of
Florence , Ala.

Mayor Johnson discussed "Special Assess-
inents

-
for City Work. "

Mayor John D , Weakly took for his sub-
ject

¬

the question of "Special Assessments , "

STORES LAW

CiiitHtltutloniiltx or MlHNOiirl'H Deimrt-
liient

-
Kturu Lilly Soon tu Ilo

.Settled.-

ST

.

, LOUIS. Sept. 10. An order restraining
Hugh J. Brady from enforcing the depart-
ment

¬

store law , enacted at the recent session
of the Missouri etate legislature , and under
which he was appointed licence collector for
31. Loufs , was Issued by Judge Zachrltr
today ,

The petitioners , who were represented by
ihelr attorney , K, N. Judson , Include every
nrgo dry goods firm In the city.-

Mr
.

, Brady was cited to appear before
ludgo Zachrltz October 4 to show cause why
.bo injunction should not ho made temporary
intll.the case may be heard on ltn merits-

.s

.

A Gentle Wind

pf Western Birth"
Tells no sweeter story to humanity than
the announcement that the heatth-grver
And healih-hringer, flood's Sarsaparilla ,
ietts of the birth of an era of good health ,

U lifthe one reliable specific for the cure

of All blood, stomach and Itver troubles.

ODD FELLOWS' ' BIG PARADE

Klilcxt nitil Lament 1'roccMNloii Seen
lit Detroit Since the fircnt G. A.-

It.

.

. 1'nrudc In 1SIIO.

DETROIT , Sept. 20. For moro than an
hour this afternoon 4,500 Odft Fellows and
their sisters of the Rcbekah order wore
passing la rovlow before Grand Slro Plnk-
erton

-
, Deputy" Grand Sire Cable and Major

General J. P. Elllcott , chief of the grand
sire's staff .

It "was tbo finest and largest procession
seen in Detroit slnco the great Grand Army
of the Republic parade In 1890. Fully a
score of bands furnished the music. Street-
car and other trafllc was suspended along
the line of march and the police kept the
crowds of spectators well back on the slde'-
Walks.

-
.

Brigadier General Martin , commander of
the Michigan department of the Patriarchs
Militant , led 1,000 oj the military branch of
Odd Fellowship , till In full uniform carry-
Ing

-
drawn swords. Their perfect inarching ,

excellent evolution ? and flno appearance
drew constant applause from the tightly
packed crowds that lined the Woodward av-
enue

-
sidewalks from curbs to building

fronts. Ohio sent six cantons of Patriarchs ,

Indiana threo. New York three , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, three , Massachusetts three , Michigan
three and St. Thomas , Ont. , one. Grand
canton from Akron , O. , and Syracuse can-
ton

¬

attracted especial attention by their
number and perfect marching.

Subordinate encampment * followed the
gaily attired and military looking Patri-
archs

¬

, with a largo float representing the
"Plains of Mamrev" About 200 members of
the subordinate encampments , a majority
from Michigan , 'were In lino. At the rear
of their division came the grand encamp-
ment

¬

of Michigan In carriages.
Over a hundred members of the Detroit

lodge headed the third division , composed of
subordinate ledges and the grand lodge of-

Michigan. . Lodges vied "with each other aa-
vto tbo, ,Burning out of the greater number of-

unlfonntxli men. Rlverslho ledge ot Dokrolf-
ctna'do"tnb best showing of this" division with
200 ; | uniformed Irt brdwn llnon sulfs
and caps. Colored umbrellas 'wer a carried
by several lodges , addingplcturesqueness to
the long pageant.

Two floats portraying "Tho Good Samar-
itan"

¬

and "Saul Listening to David Playing
the Harp" were drawn 'With this division.
After the grand lodge of Michigan was
drawn a tremendous float loaded with child-
ren

¬

bearing the legend : "Wo Educate Or-
phans.

¬

. " Banners In the children's hands
told ot the many orphan asylums main-
tained

¬

by the order. Women o tbe Re-
bekahg

-
branch rode in sixty-five carriages

with a large float Illustrating "Rebekah at
the Well" In their midst.

The representatives of th 3 sovereign
grand lodge occupied' ' separate carriages ,

designated by shields hung thereon bearing
tbs names of the states the occupants rep ¬

resented.
All the states and Canadian provinces

were thus In line. When Grand Sire Plnk-
erton

-
and assistants hod finished the review

they entered , carriages and , escorted by the
Junia Hussars of Columbus , 0. , brought up
the roar of the grand proceoaslon. The gor-
geous

¬

uniforms and dashing evolutions of
the Hussars were the final feature of the
spectacle. It Is estimated that 10,000 per-
sons

¬

connected with the various divisions of
Odd Fellowship are now In the city-

.CHICKAMAUGA'S

.

LOFTY SHAFT

Dedication ot the Wilder Memorial
Adds 11 Hlvnl ( n ( lie AVnnliliiR--'

ton Monument ,

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 20. From
six to eight thousand people , 3,000 of whom
were veterans from Ohio , Indiana and Illi-
nois

¬

, attended the dedication of the Indiana
monuments and markers at Chlckamauga
park today. Immediately following the ded-
ication

¬

of the Indiana monuments tbe
Wilder brigade monument wag dedicated.

Addresses were delivered by Major James
A. McConnelly of Springfield , III. , General
John T. Wilder , General H. V. Boynton ,
Captain Wiinatn Eule , mayor of Knoxvlllo ,
Tonn , , Colonel Tomllnson Fort , an oxcon-
federaio

-
officer , General Smith D. Atkins-

cf Illinois , Governor Mount ot Indiana and
Mr. Benjamin of Terra Haute.

The Wilder brigade monument Is built of-

Chlckamauga limestone. It stands 105 foot
tall from base to top of flagstaff , the base
la nlndtcen fcot square and tbe main cylin-
drical

¬

shaft sixteen feet in diameter. It Is
provided Insldn with a spiral stairway
reaching the observatory , The monument
Is medieval In character , and the most mas-
sive

¬

and Imposing In 'tho National Mltttary-
park. .

A. B , BRUCE FOR FIRST PLACE

Drmmtriifii Will I'roh-nlilyiiinc the I.mvrencc ainn
for Covcrnnr.

BOSTON , Sept. 20. Preparations for the
state convention of the democracy of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, which Is to bo hela here tomorrow ,
are nearly completed , The committee on
resolutions , with Gf-orge Fred Williams In
the chair , amombled and began work today
on the platform. The election ot delegates
to the national duuiocratlc convention Is
expected to be conducted smoothly.

Alex B. Bruce of Lavvrenco wjll probably
be candidate for governor and Edward 0 ,

Slattery ot Framlngham for tbe office of
lieutenant governor ,

Wymore'H Church Fair 12nilii-
.WVMORi

.
: , Neb. , Sept , 20. (Special. )

The annual Catholic fair doted at tihe opera
house last night with the largect crowd of
the seven nights. Dozens cf valuable arti-
cles

¬

were ''presented to holders of numbers
and dancing followed , The fair was as
great a success financially.

Violation of Female I.ultor I.mv.
Fred Cummins , proprietor of a number ofcigar stands at the exposition grounds , was

arrested on the cluirKe of violating thelabor law providing that women shall notbe compelled to work more than alxty hoursa week.

SPICED BY POLITICAL TILTS

Speakers of Opposite ) Parties Enliven St-

.Lonla

.

Trust Conference.

GOVERNOR SHAW TAKES UP GAUNTLET

Chief HtPCiHIvr Annncrn (So-
vernor

-
Stephen * ' I'lirtlnnti FlIiiK t-

tlic IteinibllL'nti ' ntloiinl-
AdtnlnlNlrntlon. .

ST. ''LOUIS , Sept. 20. The governorsof
Arkansas , Tennessee , Michigan , Missouri ,
Colorado and Iowa , most of them accom-
panied

¬

by their attorney generals , and the
attorney generals and other representatives
of Montana , Indiana , Mississippi and Wash-
ington

¬

, responded to the Invitation of Gov-

ernor
¬

J. 1) . Sayers of Texas to meet in con-

ference
¬

for the purpose of discussing the
trust question , and assembled today at the
Planters' hotel , where thrco sessions were
held. The conference will bo concluded to-

morrow
¬

morning , when the committee on
resolutions will bo ready to report.

Governor Sayers was present with his at-
torney

¬

general and wna chosen permansnt
chairman of the conference. Governors Mc-

Lmirln
-

of Mississippi , Foster of Louisiana
and Candlor of Georgia sent regrets.

Most of the day was spent In speechmak-
ing

-
and almost everyone of those present

was afforded an opportunity to air his views'
on the question under discussion. All the.
speakers -were listened to with great attent-
ion.

¬

. There were several tilts between
speakers of opposite political faith that gave
splco to the proceedings.-

'At
.

' the morning sessslon Governor Steph-
ens

¬

o-f Missouri delivered himself of a parti-
san

¬

fling at the republican national admin-
istration

¬

, criticising Its expansion policy and
declaring that trusts and imperialism go
hand in hand.

Governor Shaw of Iowa took up the gaunt-
let

¬

thrown down by Stephens and at the
opening of the afternoon sessslon answered
him 'with a speech that brought smiles to
the faces of moat of those present.-

In
.

turn the governor of Arkansas put
Iowa's chief executive on the spit and
roasted him for using facetious language at
such a gathering.

Taylor Given Stephens a Hup.
Attorney General Taylor of Indiana also

took occasion to rap the knuckles of Mis-

souri's
¬

governor. There seemed to be a great
difference of opinion as to the best method
of remedying the so-called trust evil. Some
of those present thought that the state
laws now in vogue were sufficient to control
the operations of the combinations com-
plained

¬

of , while others were , of the opin-
ion

¬

that uniform laws should bo enacted by
the several states and by congress. Some
were lor the complete annihilation of trusts
whllo others favored .their regulation.

Governors Sayera and Plngrco In the
speeches delivered today showed themselves
strongly in .favor of the first idea , as was
also Governor Jones of Arkansas.

Governors Thomas of Colorado and Shaw
of Iowa favored the enactment of laws to
restrict the combines. There was almost as
much difference of opinion among the attor-
ney

¬

generals who were , heard.
Governors Shaw of Iowa and Thomas of

Colorado and Attorney General Taylor of In-

diana
¬

left for home tonight.
The committee on resolutions held a ses-

sion
¬

far into the night.
Promptly at 11 o'clock Attorney General

Crow of Missouri called the conference 'to
order In the women's ordlnany pf tb.-
9Planters'.hotel. . Ho nado a shortaddress ,

welcoming those present to Missouri. Men-

tion
¬

* was made of < the trus confer-
fereuco

-
recently held In Chlcagq. , , He said ,

U'awoa "i oducatlpna.lt ln . lipreciteand ex *
pressed ho hojpe thjt the pres.en.t. 9onfar-
enco'would

-

, reaylt in m'uch profit" He'" heh
announced that.lt was in order to elect a-

ichalrman. . of the conference , . Governor Lcn-
V. . Stephens of Missouri made a motion that
Governor J. D. Sayera of Texas be elected
permanent chairman , and he was unan-
imously

¬

chosen.
Governor Sayers was greeted withhearty

applause when bo assumed the chair. Ho
read a somewhat lengthy address , setting
forth his views on the question of trusts ,

which was frequently applauded-
.Siirera'

.

Aililre n.

Governor Sayers said :

"At the very threshold of the proceedings ,

upon which wo are about to enter , It will
not bo Improper to briefly state the reasons
that Induced mo to suggest this confer ¬

ence. No motlvo prompted my action other
than the deslro to Induce , it posslbTe , con-

cert
¬

of action among such governors "and
attorneys general of all the states as might
attend In an effort to suppress an evil which
has become gigantic In proportions and
which , In the opinion of a very largo num-
ber

¬

of good and patriotic citizens of the To-
public , threatens the most serious and dis-

astrous
¬

consequences to the country-
."It

.

Is true that , in some sections , money
is plentiful , trade active , speculation rife
and that certain products have largely and
rapidly Increased In selling value. This
prosperity , however , is born In a great
measure of war and Is largely attributable
to the enormous expenditures that have
been and are now being , made by the gen-
eral

¬

government for special purposes and in
particular localities , and so long as war
shall continue this unusual activity will be
maintained , Considering the situation con-

servatively
¬

, Impartially and with the as-

sistance
¬

of an Intelligent experience, it can-
not

¬

bo reasonably expected that the present
prosperity will long survive the settlement
a ! our foreign difficulties and the restora-
tion

¬

of peace-
."Next

.

to the war Itself and to the Inci-

dents
¬

directly connected with it , the won-
derful

¬

revolution that has occurred In bus-
Incus

-
life is calculated to arouse the gravest

anxiety In all thoughtful minds. For the
last quarter of a century wo have heard
much of trust formation and notes of alarm
have been sounded ngaln and again to warn
the people of the danger that threatened
them in that direction. But during the last
two years that which was previously but a
shadow on the horizon has become a dark
and portentous cloud , and on overs'do and
from every quarter are heard warnings of
imminent danger that should no longer pa&-
aunheeded. . "

Thespeaker quoted from a writer who.
numerated gome of the largest l.rusts in

order to Illustrate the gravity of tbo situa-
tion

¬

in this rrepoct , and then on to
say ;

"These aggregations of capital In such
extraordinary and unprecedented amounts ,

controlling as they do the production , dis-

tribution
¬

and sale of commodities in uiiV-
versal UEO , all under the management and
direction of a few perrons , cannot but ex-

clto
-

the gravest apprehensions In the mind
of every thoughtful and patriotic citizen ,

The power which guch associations can and
do exert docs not accord with the spirit and
policy of free Institutions. The possession
of extensive authority , eupplemcnted with
the means of Its arbitrary and unrestrained
excrclso , Is always denied In every just and
well regulated government. The principal
holds equally good In matters affecting In-

dustrial
¬

and economic life , where govern-
ment

¬

has conceded privileges to one or few
Individuals that are not enjoyed by all-

."Every
.

combination and association of
any magnitude In thU country under the
name or gulso of a trust , almost without
exception , owes ita existence to a govern-
mental

¬

grant of privilege , exemption and
power. In this form of business activity
the Individual ehleldu himself under the
protecting advantage and immunity of a
corporate cxjstonce , created by statute.
Were It not so , trust formations would be
fewer In number , smaller in magnitude and
less dangerous to society-

."The
.

f&ct that tbo trust almost univer-
sally

¬

owes its very life to the creative
power of public authority makes it the Im ¬

perative duty of government to protect the
people against any abuse or misuse of If
opportunities to the detriment of the general
welfare. This Is , In my opinion , a complete
answer to any objection that might be urged
against governmental Interference to re-

strain
-

and , If needs bo , to entirely destroy
the Irusl power wh6novor It shall become
hurtful or perilous. "

Governor Sayers declared that In none of-

Iho generally noceptod authorities upon
finance , commerce or mechanic and agricult-
ural

¬

Industry can there bo found a rational
dcfcnao of tiho 'system that has so sud-
denly

¬

and so firmly fixed Its Iron grasp upon
the matorlaJ lirlciWs of the country. The
gravity of the situation , the speaker de-
clared

¬

, could not be overestimated , nor per *

milted to pass unchallenged by those
charged with Important and responsible pub-
lic

¬

duties. It was not the tlmo for evasion ,

nor -was it a subject worthy only of dls-
cttssldn. . Action , careful , thoughtful and
courageous action wns the hour's greatest
need-

."Constitutional
.

obstacles Ho in the
and the evil cannot bo eradicated by cither
fedora! or state authority acting singly , "
the governor continued , "There must bo co-
operation

¬

bolwwn both governments ,

general and local , each working earnestly
and sincerely within its sphere. "

In the speaker's opinion both govern-
ments

¬

may bo rightfully hold responsible
for the existence of the trust and the sub-
ject

¬

was Indisputably within the domain of
federal legislation-

.StunliuiiN'
.

OfTciiMlvc Speech.
Governor Stephens then caused somewhat

ot'a sensation among the republican state
offlclaln present byrdonounolng the national
administration and Uswar policy and declar-
ing

¬

that trusts and Imperialism so hand In
hand.

When the anti-trust conference resumed
Its sitting at 3 o'clock the crowd that was In
attendance in the morning was undtmlni-
shed.

-
. Governor McMlllln , chairman of the

committee on resolutions , reported that the
committee had only met to organize and was
not yet ready to report. There being no
business before tlje conference speeches wore
called for.-

Governor.
.

. C. g, Thomas of Colorado wae
the first to respond. Ho prefaced his re-
marks

¬
by saying emphatically that he did

not agrco with the expressions voiced by
Governors Stephens and Sayers at the morn-
ing

¬

session and then launched out on a dis-
cussion

¬

of the trust proposition.
Governor Leslie Shaw of Iowa then took

the floor and , as it seemed to many , faceti-
ously

¬

derided the remarks of Governor
Stephens at the morning session. Before
delving Into his subject ho paused and made
a motion that the governors of Missouri ,

Tennessee and Texas bo appointed to draft
and formulate a bill such as , In their opin-
ion

¬

, may safely and advantageously bo
passed by the legislatures of the several
states and which will , In their opinion , as far
as possible , remedy the evil eo universally
acknowledged. The motion was tabled.
Governor Shaw said In part :

"I regret that the call for this conference
did not include all that Is In the mind of
him who Issued it. It was evidently the
purpose to make it not only an anti-trust
conference , but an anti-expansion and free
trade and free silver convention. I say 'evi-
dently

¬

the purpose1 from the tone of the re-

marks
¬

of the chairman and from the speech
of the governor of Missouri. Had this been
done it Is quite possible a larger attendance
would have been secured , for certainly It
would have then' embracftd subjects upon
which there are greater differences of opin-
ion

¬

than upon thij question of trusts alone-
."I

.

was Interestcd an'd diverted 'by the ad-

dress
¬

from the governor of Missouri. .Inter-
ested

¬

, for he stated that his state had tri-
umphantly

¬

exterminated the octopus , I was
diverted as hekl01tlof! the downfall of Rome ,

from ovlls siiclrfastnow confront us. I was-

.imndet
.

U ! regtet-t&al lrf ho' expansion

tory as prodootivefiwjf . .statesmen ns the
Louisiana purchase. an.d Which might then
have produced a governor otrsufflcleat fore-
sight

-

nnd a legislature of-sufttcient wisdom ,

an attorney general of sufuctent erudition
and fairness to have successfully coped with
multi-millionaires and bankers which it was
Claimed Infested the empireto the great
damage of the common people-

."I
.

prefer a formulated bill , such as I may
safely eubmlt to the general assembly of-

my states , rather than resolutions. I think I-

am politician enough to draft a set of resolu-

tions
¬

eo drastic that If heeded all trusts
and combinations would Immediately take
their departure from the commonwealth of
which I have the honor to bo chief execu-

tive
¬

; but I am not so confident that I am
statesman enough to draft a bill which will
compel their everlasting exit providing they
are determined to stay. If the committee ,

when appointed , shall draft a bill Which

seems to me comprehensive and effective , I
will very gladly recommend It so , for I de-

slro
¬

hero and now to say that I have no
sympathy with any combination of capital
which results In monopoly-

."I
.

deairo that the governor of Missouri
shall cervo upon this committee , for the
reason .that he reports the statute of his
state adequate to meet the demands of the
hour ; and I hope , If he shall consider It
essential to this end , that ho Incorporate the
law recently approved by him , which , If I
may trust the verbal testimony of citizens of
his state , permitted the competing lines of
railway In this city to combine. And I de-

slro
¬

that the governor of Tennessee may
servo 'upon this committee , for , In private
conversation ho advised me , with evident
prldo I thought , that very extensive deposits
of phosphate had been discovered In his
elate , from which great fortunes are now
belni ; made , and ho reported Uiat many of
the producers of phosphate had been thereby
driven from the market. I deairo him to in-

corporate
¬

in the bill , If bo ehall deem It ad-

vUable
-

, such provisions as will prohibit capi-
talists

¬

of Tennessee from monopolizing the
phosphate business ,

"It will bo necessary to draft the pro-
r> t td bill with greal accuracy ; and llko Iho
Kentucky hunter , eo aim It as ''to bit It it it-

bo 'a deer and miss It if It bea calf ,

4"Tho remedy suggested by implication In
the two speeches of the forenoon session
that bf the reptul of all tariff provisions
and through the free coinage of silver
would , in my opinion , effectually break the
back of every trust In tbo United States-
.It

.

would accomplish this much In Ihe same
way that a fire in a great field temporarily
deatpjys. Canada thluLlps ; but I have learned
from observation that those 'pests wjj| spring
up again so soon as conditions are favorable
to the growth of another crop of wheat , I-

had' hoped tliat this conference would evolve
gome method of effectually dealing with the
evil without resorting to pralrio flro eo EOOII

upon the elimination of the last-
."It

.

a 1)111 shall bo formulated I ehall give
It meat careful consideration , and If I con-
elder it feasible , recommend its adoption in
ray etate. "

Governor Daniel W. Jonea of Arkansas ,

being called on , arose , and in vigorous terms
scored Governor Shaw for his facotlousncss ,

saying 'thin was no tlmo and place for re-

marks
¬

not tending ( o a furtherance of the
business before the conference. Ho then
made a sptoch against "the monsters'1
termed trusts , ho having felt their power
among Ms people. In bis opinion the trusts
should bo annihilated.

Governor Jones was followed by Attorney
General Edward 0. Crow of Missouri , wio-
tpojie

)

(o the question from ( ho viewpoint of-

a lawyer. He favored the enacting of a
law In every state DO that when trusts are
organized the equality of ttiO law ehall-
prevail. .

At tbo evening eeeslon Governor Hazen 8-

.Pingrco
.

of Michigan delivered an address ,

which was closely listened to and frequently
applauded ,

1'rlee of .
YORK , Sept. 20.News paper ha

gone up M of a cent a pound within the
last three week * .

HANNA WILL NOT RETIRE

Heiintnr Intend * to Until Cltnlrtnnn hli-
of Iteiintillcniiatliinnl Commit-

tee
¬

Until Time

CLEVELAND , Sept. 20. Senator Hanna
arrived homo ybsterdny. Regarding the
1'hlllpplno situation ho had this to say :

"It some people bcllovo that the mass of
the people of the United States desire to give
up what our soldiers and sailors fought for
they arc much mistaken. Our soldiers arc
not now fighting the representative Fili-
pinos

¬

, but the riffraff of the Islands. In
good tlmo they will bo given a protectorate
government , with just as much Independence
as they can handle."

Asked whether ho thought Iloosovclt would
bo a candidate for the presidential nomina-
tion

¬

, ho said : "I cannot express any definite
opinion , but McKInlcy and Hobart are logi-
cal

¬

candidates. "
Senator Hnnna said ho bad no Intention

of relinquishing the chairmanship of the re-

publican
¬

national committee before hla term
expires.

HYMENEAL

.SntlthSlilvcrlck.-
At

.
1 o'clock yosteday at Trinity ca-

thedral
¬

, Dean Fair oft> lattng , Mr. P. M.
Smith and Mlsa Anna Shlvcrlck vtoro united
In marriage , a large number of Invited
guests being present. At the ceremony , .Mr.-

A.
.

. J. Smith acted ae best man and Miss Van
Slcnwyk of LnCrosne , Win. , na maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were : Mies Morton of Chi-
cago

¬

, Mlsa Rising of Wlnona , Minn , ; Miss
Whitney of New Haven , Conn. ; Mlsa Naah
and Miss Mao Hamilton of Omaha. The
ushers were Messrs. Asa Bhlverlck , Joseph
Darker , Milton Darling , Samuel Caldwell ,
Walter and Arthur Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith loft last evening on an oxtcndod trip.
tended trip. After November 1 they will bo-

at homo at 1038 1'ark avenue-

.ViutVrniiiieuMoriEiiii.

.

.
TRENTON , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) A-

.E.
.

. Van Vrannen of Orleans , Neb. , and Miss
Edna Morgan of this place wore married to-

day
¬

at the homo of the bride's parente , north-
east

-
of town. The bridegroom is one of the

proprietors of the Gardner house at Orleans
and was formerly cashier of the Bank of-
Trenton. . Miss Morgan Is a well known
teacher. They will make tholr homo at Or-
leans.

¬

.

TntteiiIlntiKlin.H-
AIILAN

.
, la. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) Last

night at 8 o'clock Miss Luclla Baughn was
married to Mr. William Tottcn of Omaha ,
The bride is the daughter of Hiram Daughn ,
ono of Harlan's oldest and wealthiest citi-
zens

¬

, and the bridegroom is a returned Phil-
ippine

¬

soldier.

( i rim I-.J 0)1 iinon.
NORTH DEND , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. )
Dr. Thomas Grant and Miss Elln Johnson

were married this morning at the homo of
the brlde'fl mother , Rev. Peter Swann of
the Presbyterian church officiating. Dr.
Grant Is a rising physician of North Dend.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Grant left this afternoon for a
trip to Iowa.

AriiiNteiiil-IIoluicn.
NORTH BEND ; Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )
W. C. Armstoad , Union Pacific railway

operator at this place , and 'Miss Leona
Holmes of Malmo were married today and
left for an extended trip eas-

t.drosveiiorIImlley.

.

.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William A. Grogvenor and Miss
Florence Hadley were marrledi here today ,

iBlder S. R. Moore of uho Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church officiating. ,

3IcIennCiimilnifIinm.
.j A. McLean . and , Mlss 1BHabjth(

Cunningham Syejf.o married pn'Se'ptemjier 1-
8at'tho parsonage bt the Castc'llsr StreetPres-
bytorlaa

-

church , the Rev. J. M. Wilson offi-

ciating.
¬

.

Vnn Dcr Creclr-TllnRer.
Walter Van Dor Creek and Miss Emma

Blnger were married at the home of the
groom on September 19 by Rev. J. M. Wil-
son.

¬

.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mr

.

* . Connor.-
Mrs.

.
. Margaret Connor , relict of William

Connor , died Monday evening , September
18 , aged 76 years. Mrs. Connor came to Ne-

braska
¬

, with her husband and family In
1854 , flrst settling on a farm at Port Cal-

houn
-

and moving to Omaha In 1807 , where
they have slnco resided.

For many years Mrs. Connor had been no
Invalid , confined to her room , deprived of
the enjoyment of an active life , but blresed
with a cheerful disposition and strong mind ,

making a JOES to her friends and family
which Is heartfelt. The funeral will be-

hold this morning at 11 o'clock from the res-
idence

¬

, 1C1G Webster street.-

SucciiniliM

.

< o nn Olil Wound.
DENVER , Sept. 20. Charlce Wilcox , a

Colorado pioneer and well-known ponoo of-

ficer
¬

, having served for years on the Den-

ver
¬

police force , ns deputy United States
marshal and as deputy sheriff , died at the
county hospital hero today from Drlght'e
disease , originating from a bullet wound
through the kidneys received twenty-four
years ago in a light with an outlaw he was
trying to arrest.

I ) . U. Ilwc.
PIERRE , S. U. . Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A telegram announces the death of-

D. . D. DJO of typhoid fever at Corinth , Me.-

Mr.

.

. Doe was father of Mrs. D. Hanoy and
Judge Haney , who reached bla bodalde the
dtiy before his death.

Theodore
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 20. ( Special

Toregram. ) Private telegrams today nn-

nounco
-

the death In Chicago of Theodore
Wuset , a former Sioux Falls buslnecu man ,

who had a wide acquaintance throughout
South Dakota.

FIRE RECORD.-

IlnriiN

.

,

NORFOLK. Va. , Sfcpt. 21. 2:15: n. m-

.St
.-

, Vincent "hospital Is on flro. It caught
In the flft * Rtory In the south wing. Mm-

.Dolane
.

, a nurse , Is badly Injured ,

2:45: a. m. The flro Is not yet under con ¬

trol. The south wing cf tbo hospital fell
In at 2:30: and 'tho firemen are now endeavor-
ing

¬

to eave the main building. One woman
fs known to have been burned to death.
The building Is valued at { 250000.

3:15: a. m. All the patients have been re-

movud.
-

. Two patients are missing , one an
Insane man am ) ono woman , No names
can bo had tonight. The building will be a
total Iocs.

! 'I IK- Church Kdtllcr.-
BURLINGTON.

.
. la. , Sept. 20. Flro today

gutted the First Congregational church o (

this city , The edifice originally coet ISO-

000
, -

, and bad recently been thoroughly re-

paired.
¬

. Insurance , $60,00-

0.Montnnu

.

HrKlmcnt Keurly Diir ,
SAN FRA'NCISCO , Sept. 20. The trans-

port
¬

)! Zealandla and Valencia , with the
Montana regiment on board and a few dliu
charged regular oldler . are due hfre Fri-
day

¬

or Saturday next. The City of Paru In
due here some time on next Tuesday or-
Wednerday , The Para nan on board Ihe
members of the Twenty-third , Twenty-
second and Fourteenth infantry regiments ,
Third artillery , Fourth cavalry und Eight-
eenth

¬

and Nineteenth xlgnal corps , which
enlibted under General Order No. 4 und
which are known us volunteer regulars.

TinAiiluMmrrllimuli DAHK-
Is a new brew of the largest brewery in the
world , that pceec-soM the merit of being an
old tye! German brow , mellow , nutritious
and palatable beyond any other dark beer
ever given io the publla

OPPOSED TO FILIPINO WAR

Senator Mnmm tlcalnrp * lie Will Con-

tinue
¬

Illi Ot | onltlon oil the
Kloor of the Scimlr.

WASHINGTON , SapU 20. In an Interview
with a I'ost reporter todny Senntor Mason
of Illinois said :

"On the floor of the senate I shall con-

tinue
¬

my opposition < o the upon the
Filipinos. I would rather resign my scat
tbnn treat a Aog the "way wo nro treating
those people. I am ashamcxl of my-

country. . Pocplo make a great mlslako , "
too continued , "when they isay that 1 am-
agaln&t expansion. I am not. Hut oxpau-
alon

-
''by purchase or other honorable means

In ono thing ; expansion ''by force IB another.-
I

.

do not beJIoTO that If we had ndopte <l a
resolution In congress , assuring those people ,
at the Cubans , that wo ihad no sdftsh do-

slgna
-

upon thorn , wo over would have mot
with nny opposition In the Philippines. The
fact IB that wo have given the Filipinos
every reason to distrust us and they are
flghtlng for their liberty-

."Talk
.

about hauling down our fUg , " con-
tinual

¬

Senator Mnnon , "will not our flag
cc-mo down In Cuba ? Certainly It will , If-

wo are true to our promises. And the day
that It comes down will he the brightest
day In our history , because It will show TVO

are ' great , unselfish nation , devotc l to
the eternal principles of right ftnd honesty-
.If

.

the Cubans want to bo annexed , let them ;

that Is another question. Why can wo not
deal with the FiHplnos In the eamo Way ? "

RECOGNIZE U. S , AUTHORITY

Result * of General Hilton' Sceonil Trip
AIHOIIK Sontlicrii Ixlnniln Cabled

from Ilullii.

MANILA , Sept. 20. 8:30: p. m. Cable re-
ports

¬

from Hello concerning" the results of
General Bates' second trip among the south-
ern

¬

islands 'Indicate that only about 400
rebels at ftamboanga refuse to recognize
American authority.

Pending the outcome on the island of
Luzon the oity of Zamboanga is practically
deserted. The rebels are In camp four mllca-
In the country. The MOres nnd Filipinos are
unfriendly and disturbances between them
are liable to occur. Jolo <a qulot and the
natives continue friendly.

Kill a Police Chief.
ATLANTA , Oa. . Sept. 20.John L. Hanna ,

Chief of nollco at Dalton , Ga. , was shot
and killed today by three moonshiners who
ho was trying to arrest. A posse of 125
men started In pursuit of the murde-

rers.Cosmopolitan

.

Mantels
( for gns or gasoline )

produce a brighter ,

whiter light tluin man-
tles

¬

costing twice as
much , nnd being espe-
cially

¬

Stronnr nt the Neolc
They last longer than

.any other.
Will lit nny Incan-

descent
¬

gns light frame.

See that the brand-

"Cosmopolitan"

4s "On every mantel.
" '

If not sold by your dealer , orderdlredtjrom -

Cosmopolitan IncandasoentGas Light Oo

176 E. Madison St. , Chicago , D. S. A.-

A

.

moderato

of
theorgans
through the twenty-four hours is much
more beneficial , eays a prominent physician-

."Thoro
.

in no need for rest in the diges-
tive

¬

organs , provided the quantity ot food
eaten la not above the normal during the
twenty-four hours. Too long intervals be-

tween
¬

'meals are for the stomach , from
the fact that the cessation and resumption
of work of the digestive organs tends to
enfeeble thorn. The moderate use o-

fKrug
Cabinet

accompanied by a light luncheon is bene-
ficial

¬

nt almost any ''hour , day or evening.-
At

.

night It Induces eleop ; exactly what frail
invalids need mos-

t.rnnn
.

icnun IIIIEWICVO co. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street-

.A

.

Few Cut Prices
on Drugs and Medicines !

COo Swift's Extract of Dcef 40c
1.00 Swift's Extract of Beef 75c-

25o Garfleldi Tea 20c-
COc Qarfleld Too. 40c-

2frc Gray's Tea 20c-

25c Karl's Clover Tea 20e-
25c Lano's Tea 20c-

25c Chamberlain Colic Cure 20o (

25 <5 I'icrco Smartweed , . . , . 20-
clleil Haven .Splllx ] .1o I

BOc Ely's Cream Dalm I0c-

f 0c Gem Catarrh Powders lOc
25o Petlt'8 Eya Salvo 20c-

25o Thompson's Eye Water 20o-

We sell PalnU and Glass , too. Got our
prices before buying-

.J.

.

. A. f ILLER & CO.
Cut Price Unionists ,

COR , I4TH AND DOUGLAS STREETS ,

OI'12.AI.I , MUUT.

"WITH BRAINS SIR I"-

A great artist
wns once asked
what he mixed

his pigments
with to obtain
such wonder-
fill effects.
His reply was :

" With brains ,

sir ! "
This would

be the r c n 1

answer to him-
dreds

-
of

plo who nro
the time asking what
Pierce'a medicines arc

mixed with to produce such marvelous
cures. These medicines arc the result
of Dr. Pierce'a thorough professional
education ; his deep study of the princi-
ples

¬

of materia tnedica nnd of the hu-
man

¬

physiology in health nnd disease :
nnd nbovc all his unparalleled practical
experience.-

"I
.

thank God for giving > '011 wisdom nnd
knowledge , nnd ffnldtnR you In mnkltifr these
medlclnet , " saya Mrs. H. A. Al'bronlt , of Austin ,

TonolteCo , Arlt.j In nn f.irtie't letter to Dr.-

I'lerce.
.

. "After five monlln of grenl Minerltitf-
I write this for the benefit of oilier uflerer from
thcsntucafdlctioui. I doctored null our fatuity
physician without nny rood rrsnlti , o my liuv
band urred me to try Dr. 1'lcrce's mcdlciiin
which I did , with wonderful tcsulH. I nm com-
pletely

¬

cured , r took fbtir bottles of Dr. ricrcc'a
Favorite Prescription , four of his' Goldeu Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery' and vlili of hli 'PleasantP-
elleta. . ' "

There io no medicine in the world that
has helped nutl cured so many weak nnd
ailing women , 03 Dr. Piorce's Favorites
Prescription. It was devised solely for
that purpose by one of America's most
eminent specialists in this particular
field of medical , practice. Any woman
may write to Dr. Pierce for advice which
will be scut confidentially and absolutely
free of charge.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce's great thousand-page Com-
mon

¬

Sense Medical Adviser will be sent
for the mere cost of mailing ; paper-
bound

-
for 31 one-cent stumps , or cloth-

bound
-

for 31 stamps. It is u grand and
useful bool : . Address Dr. U. V. Pierce ,- < , r..v " ' - , f r ..r1r v V-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

AMUSKME-

NTS.Creightoti

.

Tot- 1-
83'Orpheum

'

, . . .
TONIGHT 8:15.-

KLOIII3.Z

.

TIIOUP15 ,
PIAMCOWSKI ,

MANSFIELD nnd WIIjIlUR ,

LINTO.V mill M'INTYIUS ,
KENT nnil FJUC.VCII ,

mill HUNT ,
GAGNUN mill I'Ohl.OCK ,

Price * never changing. Evening lie-
served seats , 25c and 60c ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
Inees

-
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday ,

any seat. 2Gc : chlldron , 10o : gallery , lO-
o.Commencing

.
Sunday , Sept. 21 , MINNIE

PALMEH nn 1 Company , nnd six pther
vaudeville act-

s.Rnvrrl'c
.

' ' andi neaieruurgcgg , Mffra-
a MOUTH Comincnclnw TOMGIIT SllB-

.llariraln
.

Mat. Saturday ,
'

2rSr.
Grand Scenic Production of the Picturesque

Comedy Drama.-

A

.

ROMANCE OF CQONTUiOT1-

'rlcen lBc > lii > c, ' !15e, fSOc , 7Ti-

a.io

.

tit JVIGHTS , CO.MMUNCING AVITH"
, sfi( ' SWfDAV-XIGJJlT. , ,, . i v-

Mullu'ee Ayoiliicmlny.
' THe 'Chlc'Cheeky , Charming Comedy

Dear Old Charley
AVHU ftco. C. Jlonlfnce , Jr. , Gco* Olicr ,
Knthryii Onterniuii , Ilertlia Wnltxlu-
Kcr

-
mill the ticnt comimuy ever aeeu

111 Omnhn.

The TrocaderoB-
VEHY EVENING.

Wednesday mid Saturday Matliiac*.
THE TROCADEIIO OPEIIA CO.

Presenting Planquotto's Opera
Comlque ,

THE CHIHES OF NORMANDY
In Three Act ?, f

Prices BOc. SSc. 25c. '

Next Week "GinOFLE-GIROFLA. "

Morand's' Dancing School ,
Crcightoii Hall.

Will reopen for children Saturday ,
September HOtli. Ileif luiiorn 1O a. in.advance , 2 mid 4 i . m , Adultn Tuck-
liny

-
, Scjitemlier 2Utu , 8 l> . in. Ojieul-

AxxeiiiltlleN , AVcdnexday , Sent. iiO
8 p. in. S.1c.-

ON

.

'TIH2 BIII1WAY.

GRIFFITH'S' IO conta for two
round trips-

.UUbNSVd

.

a

The Great Naval Battle I RAM WAY
In th Tunnri.IIHIUIInl
The nowest. mont Boltntlflq and Interist

entertainment on Midway ,
CAIT. I.OUI8 SOHCIIO'S

Opposite

THE MIIXARD1-
3th and PpMgup Sts.OmaiaA-

UI
|

ltICAX AND RIJUOl'MAfl-
CBNTKALI.T LOCATED.-

J.
.

. P. *

Howell's Curcs-
Uello >'CB Instantly.

$10.00T-
o the woman having tlio

number of Kirk's Whlto liunsnn| .Soup
wrappers Jo liVr credit October 151 h we
will give 10.00

CASH
ns a present. Bavo every wrapper you
can secure ; they will grow raoro valu-
nble

-

each day. Each wiappor couiito-
In the

PRESENT
proat contest that ends December 20th ,
1809 ,

OCTOBER 15K-

orno clcgnnt coutly presents will bo
given away ( among them a $250 Seal
Kkla Jacket made to the winner's muas-
.urc

.
flt guaranteed alao nine other val-

uable
-

prlzea. Urlug or send wrappera-
to Jas. 8. Kirk & Co. , 500 8. 12th St. .
Omaha.


